Write the time in two ways. (In words and digital representation)

1) [Clock Image]
   - Digital: [Digital Representation]
   - Words: [Word Representation]

2) [Clock Image]
   - Digital: [Digital Representation]
   - Words: [Word Representation]

3) [Clock Image]
   - Digital: [Digital Representation]
   - Words: [Word Representation]

4) [Clock Image]
   - Digital: [Digital Representation]
   - Words: [Word Representation]

5) [Clock Image]
   - Digital: [Digital Representation]
   - Words: [Word Representation]

6) [Clock Image]
   - Digital: [Digital Representation]
   - Words: [Word Representation]
Write the time in two ways. (In words and digital representation)

1) Twenty-eight to twelve
   11:32

2) Seven past six
   6:07

3) Ten past five
   5:10

4) Thirteen to three
   2:47

5) Nine to five
   4:51

6) Twenty-seven past eight
   8:27